Suggested Reading for Examination Preparation

This list is intended only as a partial reference source. Its distribution does not indicate endorsement by the American Society for Clinical Pathology Board of Certification (ASCP BOC), nor does the BOC wish to imply that the content of the examination will be drawn solely from these publications. Please refer to the AABB Publications Catalog for additional pertinent reading material.

**J O U R N A L S**

*Immunohematology*. Published by the American Red Cross. [Link to View]

*Journal of Clinical Apheresis*. Published by Wiley-Blackwell, Inc. [Link to View]

*Transfusion*. Published by the American Association of Blood Banks. [Link to View]

*Transfusion Medicine*. Published by Wiley-Blackwell, Inc. [Link to View]

*Vox Sanguinis*. Published by Wiley-Blackwell, Inc. [Link to View]

**T E X T S**

*REGULATIONS*


*Code of Federal Regulations (CFR):*


**GENERAL IMMUNOHEMATOLOGY**


For current blood group antigen nomenclature, refer to this website: International Society of Blood Transfusion: [www.isbtweb.org](http://www.isbtweb.org)

**HEMATOLOGY AND HEMOSTASIS**


**MANAGEMENT AND EDUCATION**


**TRANSFUSION PRACTICE**


**ONLINE**

AABB [Link to View]

Blood Bank Guy – Transfusion Medicine Education [Link to View]

CAP Accreditation Checklists [Link to Purchase]

Indian Immunohematology Initiative [Link to View]